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We sell for Cash. That's

Why We Sell Cheaper!

JOHNSON LOSES

TO WILLARD

Black Mn Took Defeat Hard

In the 26th Round

Scored Heavily in First

Pringle Flats

Mr. Fred Hamlin expects to go
to Rend next week.

Mrs. Francis Kennedy is on her
homestead after an absence of five

months. She is having an addition
of two rooms built onto her bungal-
ow.

Mr, Joe Vareo has returned to
the Schmeer ranch. He expects to
work this ranch this summer.

Mr Archie Davis bought' a bunch
of cuttle recently from Mr. Lar-kin-

the cattle man.
Mr, Larking was visiting hi fam-

ily at the Warm .Springs the last of
the week.

PRIN

round, for after that tlio negro was
KnliiK on spued and nerve and aklll.

The end of thu fight cium'J Willi a

tuddeniKiiiS Unit (lazed the spectators.
It fidlowod two or three round of al-

most coinploto lillimoss on tlio part of

the contestants, and the crowd nettled
down to a lonn drawn-ou- t sIhikkIo,

that It would go the full limit
of the 41 rouiidH.

RpeakliiK of the final round that won

him the victory, Wlllurd auld:
"The blow that brouxht the fight to

quirk conclusion waa a right-han-

biiiuhIi to Johnson's body early In the
tunt round. I felt Johnson row limp
In the next clinch and knew I had the
chiimplonshlp wllli'ii reach. A left to

the body and a right amueh to the Jaw

put Johnson down for the count."
It waa the old atnry of aklll and

stri'nutli mjalnut youth and strength.
Joliimon, onn of the lury-n- t men who
ever stepped Into a prize rlutf, faced
an opponent mcaiiurubly turner and 10

years younger tiiuti himaelf, Johnson
la 38 year old, Wlllurd la 28, weighs
normally SO pounds more than John-boi- i,

and topa lilm 5ty Inches, being
six fvut six inches lull.

Jeti YVillard, of Kansas, it Now

Heavy-weig- ht Champion of

The World DRESS GOODS!
Flaxons, Poplins, Printed Voiles, Crepe De Chene, Lace

Cloth, Pique, Ripplettes, Linens, Fancy Silks

Luckey Number 7

Jas. A. Prunridgc was brought in

from Redmond last night by Sheriff
Knox on a statutory charge. There
are now seven boarders at the

county' popular hotel. B.V.D. P. Q. A.

llovnim. Thn flclit for tlio htvy-wcliil-

cliuiiiiiliinnlilp of tlio world
Jufk Johnson, colored, of Text,

tltlu IkiIiIit, ami Jox Wlllind, white,
of Kuumtit, In thu dcfrul of
the blink mail III lliu Mill round.

Thu early roundit wvrn filled wlh
flashes of JoltisHon'n former wonderful
mieed, when h would ruin rights and
left to VIIIrd' body mid fure,

ten blows to onn of the big
wblto rliulli'UKer'. Through ull this
llmu Wlllurd wut titrletly on the

and on orruhliinit Johnson
jluyi'd with him, once Mumliiin with

guard down and letting Wlllurd swing
at hi in, only to dudK and lnuith at tbo

wkwardnent of Ilia opponent.
Wlllard looked t'luinxy ni;nlnnt John-aim- .

A more hklllful mini iuIkIiI have
Knocked Jolinr.on out after lite 12th

Union Suits for Men!

A Woman' Triumph
The next famous pluyer picture

to be shown at the Lyric next

Tuesday is entitled, "A Woman's

Triumph," the story having been

adopted from Sir WulUr Scott's

novel, "The Heart of Midlothian,
with Lira Kawvr in the role of
Jennie Deans, This picture mny
be culled a play of early

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ISOLATED TRACT. Puplie Land
Sale. Department of the Interior,
U. S. Iiind Office, at The Dalles,

Oregon. March 31, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that, as

directed by the commissioner of the
General Ijtnd ollice, under provi

Made of Mainsoolc; the most com

Union Suits for Men!
Summer weight; closed crotch; long
sleeves; ankle length; also Jt 1C
short sleeves; ankle length

fortable and durable union
$1.00suit ever worn. A suit..

sions of sec. 2455, It. S., pursuant
to the application of Columbus J.
Johnson, serial No. 012.'i(iG, we will Fine Quality of Silk Hoseoffer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than $3.50
per acre, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.,
on the 27th day of May 1915, next
at this office, the following tract of
land: Si NWi, NJ sec. 33, T.
18 S.. R. 19 .. W. M. "This tract i

Scottish times. The story is

founded upon facts, and is really
the history of Helen Walker, a

Scotch luss who would not tell a

lie even to asvc her sister's life.

Upon the death of this woman,

her townspeople petitioned Fir
Walter Scott to write an epitnpth
for her tombstone. Scott investi-

gated the woman's life, and became
so interested that he not only wrote
the epitaph but paid for the tomb

FOR MEN!
White and black at 35c a pair. Extra good quality of

Lisle Thread Hose, white, black, fancy tans at 25c pair

THAT COLD YOU HAVE

mny bring sickness, doctors bills and
loss of work; you know that serious
m knrss usually starts wilh a cold, and
a cold only exists where weakness

is ordered into the market on n

showing that the greater portion
thereof is mountainous or tooi
rough for cultivation."

The sale will not be kept open,
but will be declared closed when Ladies' Silk HoseClark's Gloves

Pure silk; elbow length; double
I

tipped, $ 1 .00 pair. Short, 65 cents

those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be re-

quired to immediately pay to the
Receiver the amount thereof.

Fine quality of Ladies Silk Hose

at 50 cents a pair

exists. Remember that.
Overcome the weakness and nature

cures tlio cold that is the law of
reason. Carefully avoid drugged, pills,1

syrups or stimulants; they arc only!
props and braces and whips,

It is the pure medicinal nourishment
in Scott's I'.mulsion that quickly en-

riches the blood, strengthens the lungs
and helps heal the air passages.

And mark this well Scott's Emul-

sion generates body heat as protection
against winter sickness. Get Scott's
nt your drug store y. It always,

strengthens and builds up.
acuil ft lutrae. Illuomfitki, N, J.

Any persons claiming adversely

stone und later arranged to per-

petuate her memory and her un-

daunted love of virtue in a more
durable manner, by writing this

great story, the "Heart of Mid-

lothian."
The film version gives many an

interesting glimpse of the life of
those times and those who see it
will be well satisfied.

Groceries
the above-describe- d land are ad-

vised to file their claims or objec-

tions, on or before the time desig-
nated for sale.
20 H. Frank Woodcock, Register. Diamond W Canned Goods: Blackberries, Strawberries, Peaches, Pears, OC

Apricots, Pine Apple and Sweet Potato, per can .L NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Now Ready For Hammocks

$2.50 to $4
Creystone

Enamelwear CLIFTON & C0RNETT

Prineville, Oregonf

Isolated Tract. Public Iind Sale.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Und Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, March 31, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of
the General Ijmd office under pro-
visions of Sec. 2155. R. S., pur-
suant to the application of Jeffer-
son F. Huton, Serial No. 012:5(!5,
we will offer at public sale to the
hiphest bidder, but at not less than
?2.50 per acre, at 9:15 o'clock A.
M., on the 27th of May, 1915, next,
at this office, the following tract of
land: SEJ, sec. 28. T. 18 S. R. 19
E. VV. M. "This tract is ordered
into the market on a showing that
the greater portion thereof is
mountainous or too rough for culti-
vation."

The sale will not be kept open,

delivery

A Dollar in the Bank
5 J,. .......

.Sill ''!).
Is worth two in the hand, because it is safer.
It soon grows and begins to work for you.
We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person

Crook County Bank, Prineville, Or
!THE UNIVERSAL CARi

making the highest bid will be re-

quired to immediately pay to the
Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describ- ed land are ad-

vised to file their claims or objec-

tions, on or before the time desig-
nated for sale.
20 H. Frank Woodcock, Register.

We Have Just Received a Full

Carload of the 1915 Model T

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject tto our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches in the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a email commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

CarsFord
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ISOLATED TRACT- - Public Land
Sale. Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,

Oregon. March 31 1915.
Notice is hereby given that, as

PRINEVILLE MEAT MARKET
HALL & DAVENPORT

Proprietors

Our cold storage plant enables us to

keep a full line of fresh meats in

perfect condition. Fruits and vege-
tables. Give us a trial.

directed by the Commissioner of
the General Land office, under pro-
visions of sec. 2455, R. S., pur-
suant to the application of Samuel
A. Logan, serial No. 0l3lJ5&, we
will offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder, but at not less than
$2.50 per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
on the 28th day of May, 1915, next,
at this office, the following tract of
land: SI SEJ, SEJ SW1, sec. 17

NWI NEJ, sec. 20, T. 19 S. R. 20
E. W. M. "This tract is ordered
into the market on the showing

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

Which are now set up and ready for inspection

Get Your Car Now!
From $40.00 to $60.00 rebate if there are 300,000
Ford cars sold this year, and nearly one-ha- lf of
that number has already been sold. You must get
in on this 300,000 to get the rebate mentioned !

Firestone, Goodyear, United States
and Michelin Tires, a complete stock
on hand. A full line of oils and gas

A Carload of Dodge and Stude-bake- r

cars now enroute

C. W. WILSON
THE FORD GARAGE

that the greater portion thereof
is mountainous or too rough for
cultivation."

the sale will not be kept open
but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person

When You
Feel that youa telephone is not working as. it should or

your service is not good

Tell the Manager
We strive to please

The Pioneer Telegraph &

Telephone Company

making the highest bid will be
required to immediately pay to the
Receiver the amount thereof.

Methodist Church

Services Sunday 11 a. m. and
r:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Teachers' training class, Tuesday

?:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

?. m.
Choir '

practice, Thursday 7:30
?. m. N

E. C. Newham, pastor.

Any person claiming adversely
the above described land are ad-

vised to file their claims, or objec
tions, on or before the time desig-
nated for sale.

20p II. Frank Woodcock, Register


